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hospitable welcome"V HEADQUARTERS NORTH CAROLI our
beWei 3iO-- i

e crye--tVirginia Heightens. LNA DIVISION.Oxford "vi?:tc :'.. .

NorfolkOn t(OIE-TlR- D OF
1TOUFLZJFB 13

S. C:.Ir. L. C Crews, of i,..!.., P.v n-.i- er of Major-Gener- al J.
in. a. Lonaon.Central Crde:

SkinnerMr. H. I

MOVING OF BUSY THRONG

PEOPLE YOU KNOW AND PEO-

PLE YOU DON'T KNOW.

The Faces of Those Caught While

Coming and Going by Our
Man-Aboui-To-

w days withSnuir.f'eld. srent a f
vii m yA TilthisLis sister, Mrs. C. H. Easter,

week.
.of Hest f-- r, wasA. E. BoobiitMr.

town Monday.
of Salem cam e I

Air YV S Hester, of Oxford Route to the city i: riday.

Paragraph 1. The Major-uener- al r- -. 01 suu.
commanding the North Carolina Di-- ; Maurrice T. Smitn, Campo. l- -7

vision of the United Confederate Ve- - will mee in Oxtcrd ug
tcr- -s has thA pleasure cf announc-- : to elect oificers and make tangoi-
ng that the next annual reunion of ments to attend the reunion.
Citv cf Norfolk, Virginia, on the 6th. j Thcs. D Waxier Aajutant.
7th and Sth days cf September, 1910, A. W. Granam Ccfcjmander
in accordance with a most pressing The ram seems to be general ncW,

invitation from the Board of made
and Business Men's Association of
that I "If it is a Mower, or Rase joa

X want, then Davis ls the man youPar. A most interesting prcgra-- !

mme is being prepared for the ocea- - i want to get in touch wnh, for ae
s?on includiu- - S;d trips to the fa-- ! handles the International l:ne, and

:m ea-hor- resort near 4 Norfolk,
' U is the BEST in the Reaper o,r

ptw T)csi"re w'll be Mower. Write at once to oAML Eu
iSade oVVne ofvc Ip&ited citizens DAVIS Clarksvilie, Va., for pr:ces,
i cf Norfolk to make our reunion there and catalogue.
the grandest and most enjoyable we

town Tuesday, and called i

Mr. Be-r.- ie Watldns, of Route 1,

was a visiter in tre city Friday.

Miss Mattie Blackw-ell- csne to
the city ci:e day last week.

Mr. Fred Curr..n, cf Rente G, was
in town Friday.

to see the Editor.
Mr. Olll'e Pruitt. of Wendell, was

in the city Tuesday.

Mr J. P. Fruitt, of Route 1. was
iii'twn cu business iuesday.

Mr. Mat Sartoryhite, w

streets Tr.esiay.
j Mr. West Brumrnitt csire to the
i citv Monday.
I

i Mrs. P. C. Parian:, cf Route 4, was
in uC-w- th:.s week.

was m Commissioner Sale cf Land.; have ever neid. r ree en-er- t: .iniiieiiL
v.-il- be provided fcr ail veterans who
are unable to c-a- for their meals

Mr. Oscar Mcs;
the i'ty Mcv.aay. By virtue of an order of the Su- -

f Ror.te 4, was f"ee perior Court directing the undersign- -and lodairs-- . but all who wishar.iel. ia Recto:HernThe Rev. MrMr. Will
Oxfcrd vi

or
Ox- - .2.ain offer ford Ccraimissiouers to:r t.::s v,'e?r:. prrerra.-rmp-r- musr. ar iiu..iSt. Stephens Eriicorai Chrrh Hall Secretary, at the tract cf land known as thecseJphin rhe so ice 1ford will hold a serv;of Wilton, wasP. rancr H. Tingen piace underNorfolk, so that ample preparations

proceeding enuirea S.house ar cn Sunday next 3; 30,
p. in. Ail are cordially invited to be
present.

t'n city '.'his

Mr. E. J. .' of Wilton wa

in t,1

?r d Mrs. G. C. Faniel, and lit- -M
Miss Lnla Kim I all Antionette. lett today.tie clauihter.cf Lawrence-Mis- s

Myrtle

mav be made fcr their com tort, mis special ri.
is important and must not be over- - ; Tingen, Admr. vs. Benjanrine Duncan
looked or delayed. Commanders of end others, we will offer for sale at
camps are urged to attend to this 12 M. on Monday the 3-

-th day of SeP
without delay." : ember, 1910 the said tract of land at

Par. 3. The railroads will give re- - the Ccusrt house door in Oxford by
duce-- d rates as usual, and the exact Public Auction, said tract, of land ad-ra- te

from anv station' can be learned I joins B. F. Currin on the East. Char-frc.- ni

the local Agent. A delightful les. Critcrr on the North and Mrs.
ti--p and" treat "s in store fcr all Nancy Dean on the South, and coti-wb-o

attend this reunion and it is i tains 23 1-- 2 acres, this the 12th flay
hooed that there will be a large at- - of August. 1910 A. A. Hicks,
tendance of cur old "Tar-Heels- ," all B. S. Royster
of whom will1 receive a msot hearty j

' Commissioners.

Ville. Va.. is visitirg
R-;.- I Ul.

Mr. W. B. Hcbticoa,
was in the city Tuesday

Ro:

1,Mr. Crawford Knott, cf Route

for Chase City, where they expect to
make their future horn a.

The Philathea Class will give a
play Tuesday night at the Opera Hcu
se for the benefit of charity. Admis-
sion 13 and 25 cents.

Mrs. Omiard Ho2t of Lynchburg is
visiting her sister Mr. R. S. Turner.

Mr. T. S. Waller ana wl.fe, will
leave Fridav for a two weeks trip
to McrrisvilVe, N. C. and Norfolk Va.

Miss Bessie Daniel, of Stem was
in the city this- week.

Mr. Rov Badgett. ofR cute 4, was ATTENTTTON

was in town en business Tuesday.
Mr. R. L. Currin, of Ncrthside-cam- e

to the city cn business this
week.

Mr. T. L. Cannrdy. cf Route 2,
was on our streets this week.

Mr. W. T. Taylor, of Stovall was
in town Tuesday.

Mr. Titus Currin, of Route 6,

was in the city this week.

Mr. W. P. Wilkerscn. of Oak Hill,
was an Oxford visitor this we-ek- .

Mr. G. B. Royster, of Oak Hill,
came to the city this week.

Misses Sarah and IsabeUe Parham,
of Route 3, was in the city this week

Mrs. J. H. Daniel, of Hargrove, was
in town Thursday.

Mr. J. B. Pruitt, of Route 1 c ne
to town Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs D. G. Crews, of Route

in the city Wednesday.
Mr. Meridth Crews, was in town

Wednesday.
Mr. R. J. Newton, of Route 3,

came to town Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Crews, of

Route 6, were on our streets Wednes-
day.

Mr. R. G. Hart, cf Route 5. came
to the city Wednesday..

Miss Mattie Rice, of Route 5, came
to town this week.

The average mortal spends eight out of every twenty
four nous in bed that means one year out of every
three a third cf your life time. Why not spend this
time as comfortable as possible? There is nothing like
a good bed for solid comfort, the right kind will give a
life time of service and satisfaction. We recommend
the well known

icrasttcii Tlree Piece
Medio

Which is not only the most comfortable but the stroag-e- st

and most durable as well.

Tine Bermislteiini Spring
will hold up a thousand pounds" because we have proved
it. We have the very best

Stearns & Festers Felt Mattresses.

We have 4 Refrigerators left that will go at cost. Bet-

ter come soon. In fact all Furniture has been marked
down, so come and take advantage of the low prices.

Updiiordto iroinere,
Oxford, N. C.

it

Mr. Bill Cumin, of Tar River, was
in the city Wednesday.

Mrs. W. T. Lee, and children are
vLsiting relatives in Clarksvilie.

Miss Sadie Younger, and mother, of
Stovall were in the city this week.

zY, of Raleigh wasRev. L. S. Ms
on cur streets this week.

Mr. J. V. Morton, of Bullock was
in the city this week.

Mr. A. C. Parhsm. cf Route 3, was
an Oxfcrd visiter this week.

2. was on our streets Thursday.
Mr. S. P. Adccck, of Berea, was

in the city Thursday.
Mr. W. A. Sherman, of Berea, was

in Oxfcrd Thursday.
Mrs. W. T. Crews, of Tar River,

was in the city this week.
Mr. Jas. T. Cozart, cf Route 3,

was in Oxford Thursday.

Mr. Sam Dar.it!. cf Route G. was
c:i our streets this week.

Mr. Walter Averett, cf Route 6,
came to town Thursday.

Mr. W. H. Hunter, of Kittrell, was
on our streets Thursday.

Mr. R. P. Taylor, of Louisburg.
came to town Friday.

Mr. Crawford Knctt. of Route 1.
wa in icv. n one day this week.

cf HendersonMarvMiss 11came to town this week. i

Mr. John Stovall, cf Stovall came
to town this week cn business.

Now that the wheat crop is be-

ing harvested, permit us to suggest
that you exercise great care to
house it thoroughly dry, if you de-

sire the largest yield of good, pure
flour out of it. As soon as your
wheat is well dry, we invite you to
let us mill it for you. We offer
you now the best advantages that
have ever been available to the
farmers of Granville County for
getting out of their wheat the larg-
est possible yield of pure, white
flour. By all means, however, see
that your wheat is dry. All that
we ask is a trial. We know we
can please you. We have the ma-
chinery and thefacilities to get out
of wheat all there is in it in qual-
ity and quantity. Gur

Ed Earl, of Stovall was on our
streets this week.

Neighbors!
Why, why, why go out of

this town to shop?

Mr. John BHackwell, cf Route 3.
came to the city this week.

We regret to report that Mr. o.Jhn
Webb has been confined to his home
for the past week cn account of sick-
ness.

The Granville Commercial club, of
Oxford is making a pull for another
train from Durham to Richmond and
the merchants' association of this
town might join in and help thigs
along if it is worth while. Durham
Herald.

s
31You are select people. We know your

tastes. Therefore our stocks are bought to
match you. We buy no trash for 4:he

passing crowd ; no "mail order" quality of
goods.

Messr Jaine and W. P. Breeden.
cf Bf.ntor.sv.ille S'. C. came over from
Jackson Springs yesterday in their
auit Mobile.

Dr. L. V. Henderson, will leave
for his vacation Saturday Aug. 20,

and return Sept. 4th. x

Misses Alma andO ra Wood is vis-

iting Mr. Robert Wood.

Mr. Tack Niles is visiting relatives
in Bcst'on.

Mr. Bert Taylor was in town one
day this week.

Mr. James- Booth, is on a visit to
parents here.

Mr. W. M. Wattkins, of Bullock,
was in town this weke.

Mr. E. C. Harris, of Route 3, was
on our streets Friday.

Mr. Will Thorp was in town Friday.

R. F. D. NEWS.

We notice that things are getting
iiveiv on account of The Public Led We are personally responsible to you.

We are handy. You can come in here
and "kick." We like it, because it puts
us still closer to your tastes.

Again, you can do as well here in price
as you can in nearby cities, big or little.

Now, here's the new

SE PATENTffl

ger Prize Contest. We note that
there are two pretty young ladies
working in the office and we are not
not surprised to see men, young
and old, going up to renew and sub-
scribe for the Ledger.

Subscribe for your county paper,
it looks ikke every one would want
the Ledger and get the home news,
we mav not have it full of news ever
tlm. but if there is anything much
sarins we will try and get apart of
it.

Routs No. 5,

We have a lot cf good looking sc-h-nc-

TAardiers in town this week and

Horace Williams, and wife, of
Oak Hill was in the city Friday.

Will T. Crews, of Tar River,
was on our streets i naaj .

wasMr. Luther Elackwell and wife,
in the city Friday.

Mr. Elvis Mnsvni. of Route
came to the city Friday.

the Institute seems to be starting off
rSoaiv hut the. hours for meeting or 7 -- Jewel Watch

$5 istf $7 tiSii'? $9are too long for hot weather istay:
- ft o -- A o rilike this, they meet

in 20-ye- ar

go'.d-i- !i

case
Une grada
of
meat onlyhere.at 4; 30. About 60 teacher

Committeemen employ your teacn-- j

ers for next term andh are them re a- -
(

n-i-
- Can vour Committee together!

It cannot be bought anywhere for less money.

That's only one thing

For Sale try Oxford Jewelry Co,

Mrs. P. C. Parham. of Route 3, was
on cur streets Friday.

Mr. Sam Morton, of Route 4, was
a;i Oxford visitor Friday.

Mr. Will Knott, cf Virginia, was
in the city Friday.

Mr. T. G. Bmmmitt, of Route 2,

was in town Friday.
Mr. Roy Badgett, of Route 1, was

in the city Saturday.
Mr. Will Kimball, of Route 6, was

and sp-- soccl teachers and pay them
well

Miss Marv Shepard Ellis of Hend- -

has made a hit, and taken front
rank in popular, as a high grade
flour. Many users will have no
other. If you will bring us good,
dry wheat, ve will make you flour
of "SUN RISE" quality, we know
that will please you.

Some have asked us if we vill
have the time from our merchant
milling to handle custom ex-

change. In reply to all, let us say
that we will; for while we are al-

ways busy we have large capacity,
and provided large capacity in or-

der that we might do justthis;that
is, handle our merchant customers,
and our custom exchange as well.

We assure you a cordial welcome

k b m rMM MM

Do You Know The Market
eror is visiting Miss Mattie Rice
and Mrs. L. G. Breedlcve cn Route 5.

Miss Marie Rice who has been
visitng n SaLem wil return th:s
week to her home in Greenville.

We return our sincere thanks to
the patrons of Route 5, and to the
patrons of the ether Routes for
their kind remembrance of the car-

rier boys, we have read without char-
ge Chickens, eggs butter, butterimjk
cabbage, fruit, vegetables, melons,
and so on. Also good dinners in the
ma'I box and good dinners at tne
church and at the table of patrons,
may thanks to you kind friends..

M- - W. D. Hicks is some better
this week, we hope she will soon be

Value of Your Real Estate.

Gonditions affecting the value of Real Estate fre-

quently change and these changes are not in every
instance made public property affected has changed
hands also. We make it a point to keep our eyes
open and we often have "advance information" that
means "Dollars" to owners of Real Estate. Why
don't you place yourself in a position to get the benefit
of our activities? It will cost you nothing until we
"make money" for you.

Gome in and talk Real Estate and Insurance.

on our streets Saturday.
Mr. R. H. Hart, cf Route 5, was

ia the city Saturday on business.
Mr. V. T. Cheathaoi, of Route 3,

was among the busy throng Saturday

Miss Clara Rogers who has been
visiting relatives in Durham for the
past six weeks has returned to her
home on Bread Street, and reports
a delightful visit.

Mr. Len Knctt, of Route 1, was
in the city Saturday.

Mrs.Ar.neByrd Bailey, of Duham is
visiting' her niece, Mrs. D. S. Ful-
ler on Broad Street.

M:r. Jas. Cottrell, cf Route 5, was
in town Saturday.

Mr. W. W. Critchcr, of Route 5,
was on our streets Saturday.

Mr Charlie Mangum, cf Route G,

was in the city Saturday.
Mr. Elijah rir,iel, of Stem, spent

the clay in the city Sunday.
Mr. M. B. Hobgcod, of Route 1,

came to the city on business last
Saturday.

Cofar Valley Mfg.

much improved.
FrleudsP, atrens, Town people and

ail, stamp your mail;, it is but little
trouble to get samps and stamp your
mail, Carriers are not requested to
p-'e- loose pennies from the mail box.

Have the number of your Route
an6 box iut on all your mail. If
vcu live in town have ycur box No.
put on vour mail. We have over a
nv.i-.0-Ti of pieces of mail to go to tne
d-a- d letter office every racnth, you
can not be too careful along this line
Please do not forget this.

D. N. Hunt.

GRANVILLE REAL ESITATE & TRUST CO.
A H. POWELL, Prest. J. A. NILES, Sec'y-Tre- s.

TELEPHONE PVO-8- 8, W. R. KIMBALL, Sec'y.
OXFORD, NORTH CAROLINA. mi
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